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No. 27,316. Post for Fences, H itehin g
Horses, etc. (Pieux pour clôtures, at-
tacher les chevaux, etc.)

Arthur A. Parker, Jersey City, N.J., IJ.S. * lst August, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A sheet iron post, tapering frorn the base to the top,

and filled the entire length with cernent or concrete, and having
transverse holes through the iron and through the concrete, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. An iuxproved brace for feucc posts, he
sarne consisting of channel-iron enveloping an artificial stone body,
and having fastened flanges projecting at each end, snbstantiaily a
desoribed. 3rd. & tapering rectangular hoilow sheet-iron fence post,
entireiy filled w! th concrete or cernent, and having hoies lu the iron
at the places where the fence wires are to be fastened, and a base
filied with cernent to be inserted into thç ground. substantially as
set forth. 4th. A tapering rectan guniar holi 0w s heet-iron fence jost,
having holes through the iron an d throngh the cement, and a base
with a projecting foot, the whole being entirely filled with cernent,
snbstantially as set forth. 5tb. A hollow sheet-iron fence post, filled
entireiy with cernent or concrete, aud having hoies through the iron
and throngh the cernent, lu couxhination with screw boîts having
hooked ends, each boit pas9sing through the post, and the hooked en d
being received into a hole in the iron, substantially as set forth. 6th.
A hoilow sheet-iron fence post, entireiy filled with cernent, and hav-
ing holes through the iron and through the cernent for the fastening
devices for the wires, substantialiy as specified, 7th. A sheet-iron
post, with a Ilhing of cernent, and a cast uxetal cap with a flange
aronnd the upper end of the sheet uxetal, snbstantially as specified.
8th. A sheet-iron post, with a filling of cernent, and a cast uxetal cap
with a fiange around the upper end of the sheet uxetal, and a ho ok
poing down into the cernent, substantially as set forth. 9th . A sheet-
iron post, with a filling of cernent, and a cast uxetal cap with a
flange around the upper end of the sheet uxetal, and a boit aud eye
throngh the sheet uxetal, substantialiy as set f orth.

No. 27,317. Feeding Bottie and Vessel for
Children, Invalids etc. (Biberon
et ustensile pour en..ants, invalides, etc.)

Sidney J. Pocock, Vauxhali, Eng., lst Augnst, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-The adaptation of a theruxoreter to a feedint bottle,

drinking vessel or other vesse], for the pur pose of registering the
temperature of its contents, in the way ana uxanner hereinbefore
described.

No. 27,318. Snow.Plough. Charrue à neige.)
Peter B. Brazel, Cheboygan Mich., U.S., lst August. 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a snow plongh, the combination of a single central
sup porting beaux, a uxould board rnounted at about the centre there-
of, bob sieds at each end of said central beaux, and uxeans for raising
and lowering the uld board and snpplernentary runners, substan-
tiaiiy as described. 2nd. Iu a suow plough, the combination of a
single central supportini beaux, a rnonld board muonted at or about
the centre thereof, bob s¶eds at the front aud rear ends of said cen-
tral beaux, a wing Ilinged to one side of the rear bob sled, and uxeans
for operating the several parts, substantially as described. 3rd. In a

snow ploulçh, the combination of a single supporting beam, a rnould
board having an inclined upper side rnounted on the said central
beaux, extensions on the rear aide of the rnould-board having inside
flanges, blocks on the central beaux with which the said inside flanges
engage to formn a dove-tailed slide, standards connected to said ex-
tensions and extending above the noper surface of the central beaux,
levers ecoentrically mounted on said standards and engaging with
the top of the beam, a link pivoted to said beaux and engaging with
the cam siot in the enlarged end of the lever and the front and rear
bob-sleds, aIl arranged as shown and desoribed and for the purposes
speoified. 4th. lu a snow plough, the combination of a central sup-
porting beaux, a rnouid board connected to said beamn by suitable ex-
tensions, and brance rods front and rear, bob-sleds connected to the
beaux, the front sled being pivoted thereto and the rear sled rigid
therewith, a wing hinged to one side of the rear sied, and a toggle
lever operated by a crank, having a ratchet and pawl attachuxent f or
operating the toggle lever to open and close the wing, substantially
as described. 5th. Iu a snow plough, the combination, with a cen-
tral supporting beam, having a rnould board at or about the centre
of the same, and bob-sleds attached to the front and rear thereof, of
supplernentary runners engaging with the inside portion of the mun-
ners of the rear sled, and means for forcing the said runners below
the surface of the runners of the rear sled, substantially as and for
the purposes specified. 6th, In a snow plough, the combination, with
a central beam, having a rnould board connected thereto at or about
its central portion, andprovided with means for raising and lowering
said rnould board, of a front bob-sled pivotally attached to the beaux
in the front thereof, a rear bob-sled rigidly attached to the said beaux,
a wing hinged to one side of said rear sled, suppleuxeutary runners
on the inside thereof, and means, as set forth, for operating the
several parts, substantially as described. 7th. Iu a snow plough, the
couxhination, with a central supporting beamn, having a mould board
rnounted at or near the centre o( said beaux, and provided with suit-
able means for raising and lowering the saine, of a front bob-sled
pivotally connected to the front portion of the beaux, a rear sled rig-
xdly. attached to the beaux, a wing hinged to one side of said rear sled
having a rnetallic scraper on the bottoux portion thereof, a toggle
lever operated by a crank for opening and closing the said wing, sup-
o lernentary runners on the inner sides of the runers of the said sled,
levers adapted to force the runners down, and ratchet strips for hold-
ing the said levers substantially as described. 8th. In a snow plough
the combination ot'a central supporting beaux, a mould board uxounted
at or about the centre thereof of bob-sleds attached to the front
and rear portions of the central iLeam, cross rods rnounted iu the iu-
side rear portions of said bob sled, and central and side wheels
mounted on said cross rods, adapted to corne. lu contact with the
snow or ice and keep the plongh in its true hune of draft, substan-
tially as described. 9th. Iu a suow plough. the combination of a
central snpporting beaux A, a rnould board C monnted at or about
the centre thereof and lu conuection therewith, bob-sleds B and Bs
attached to the front and rear portions of the central beaux, a wing
D hinged to ne side of the rear sled. snoolementary ranners E se-
cured to the muner sides of the runners of said rear sled, and means,
as set forth for raising and lowering the several parts, substantially
as described. loth. Iu a snow plough, the combination of a central
beaux A, a snould board C, extensions ci connected to said rnonld
board, standards 1, 1 oonnected to said extensions, a cross rod 2 on
which an enlarged end of a lever 3 is eccentrically mounted, a caux
siot 4 cnt in said end of lever 3, engaged by a link 5 pivoted to beaux
A, and a metallie bearing surface 6 on the upper edge of the beaux A,
ail arranged as set forth and for the purposes specified.

No. 27,319. Foot Warmer. (Chauférette.)

Marcel B. Lymburner, Montreal, Que., lst Angnst. 1887; 5 years.
Olaim.-lst. A foot warmer, composed of the box A having the

cover B attached thereto. and provided with an inside perforated tray
G for holding a heated brick, and to which is attached a hinged
cover h, snbstantially as sbown aud described. 2nd. Iu a foot waruxer,
the box A having neven or serrated edges, the openiugs Î, and hav-
ing both its lid B and feet d covered with a non-conucting material.
as shown and described. 3rd. The combination, iu a foot waruxer, of
the perforated box A partially oovered with a non-condncting mxa-
terial, and the perforated tray G with a combustible brick that rnay
be consnuxed by heat, withont giving off either suxoke or odor, sub-
otantially a herein shown and desoribed.


